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The Honorable Rowlimd 7, trks, DWrxator
Administrative Office of the

Vatted U1tates Courts

Deer Mrs. Kith:

Your t-otter of April 2, 19Y3, with attachenta, requests our
deciolon as'to whether appropriation eontaimad In the annual "Judicliry
Appropriation Act" for "trcvl and ,iut:ellanrous expenses not othenrlna
ptovided fow, incurred by thti judciary," an available to pay certain
litiatiou couxto, and attornca. feoa1 Incurred in repreaenting at
defending Fedoral judges aM4 otber Yo4cral J. ilcial officoT8 or entities
In tiw circumtances considercd below. P.le ha had several dtsicuuaaoc
conucning this mattar with va;b.tra of sour staff,

A large, and still growing, number uf cases have been brought
against individual judges, diotriet couxts, &an judicial couucilu &ad
acainat a variety o. judici.l officmzu, Laicluding referees in ba-*-
ruptcy, cler1s, United Statos tUcintmuvtq's public defendets, court
exacut4veu, o~flcoro of the Mtdniotrative Office of tie, Uinited States
Courts and forcmeu of juries. VI, widpr'tcud that the COmBs CfltJT113 thO
nmat concern involve jidee aued, 1in tctetr off ctal capacity, by a
potitionor or by the tnitcd Statos cooking a 'iflt of na>udaus pursuant
to WUdo 21 of thc iederal. )Pales of Appoelate Procadure (PIA)) cnd
28 U.S.C. 1651, collaterclly attacding then 'ud~goa rulings in original
actions. Soap for cuar.ln, Col-vo v. )Inttisn 41. L11 5025 (Juan 21, 1973),
and United Stateon v. Furmmoon, 44U F,"d. 169 (1971). Your? Goanral, Counsel,
in a :-ciraauum dated ?obruary 9, 1973, to th s U'puty Director of your
Off lco stated;

'Surely it would bo uncanoctonablo to epact
judges nod courtc taud in thuir official apr:ltiaa
to support tho defonoo by rivante contrilnjtivns of
tic judgbs. It would ba equally unconuetsnab1lo for
a judgc to have to rely on t'e atcoracy of a pttvate
itigamt to represcat )du aMd to pay the cL'noidetrable
cou~t of transcription, priatina and the .;:oruay'
travel involvod In ma appeal on behalf of the court
bha *ue4s."
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The general queution you raist, as rtatod In 'Qlrt letter, M4 a
follSos:

"'hm a Vederal judge or other judicial CEICOr in
aund In his official capacity and repwresantatton cS fur-
niahed by private counsel on requestp rather tha by the
Departuent of Juntica (pursuant to 28 j.fC. 5W-.5199
547(2)), can tho expeuves of litiAration lie paid by the
Adzduistrativa Office of thu Unitod States Courts from
the Trnvcl and Hincellancous Zxpenveu appropriation of
the Judiciary Appropriation Act?"

In addition, you ank tle followinil specific queatloni with respect
to thu reprosantatian of judicial offlceara

"(1) If ws cn vpply the Judiciary Appropriations to paymt
of litigation nosts in mou cceoa involving judicial o~ficora,
%iat specific catogories of casas are livolvndt

"(2) In addition to Ceneral litication conts, wo~uld it b. per-
missible to pay a miniwtl foe to w attorney representing s
judce, court, judicial officer, judicial council, ate., utien
gratutious reprciontation in not othaxviso available?

"(3) 'if thre Judicicry Appropriati-on is not available for
payment of conta described in questions X aid 2 above, ls there
any other source of puyment whore cSrvicon of counoel furnished
by them Department of Justice arc not wvatlnble cithar because
of a conflict of £ntorest, or for any othar valid reason?

"(4) W1ould the uamo auwwers to the abevo questionnt apply to
suite atainat 1edcral public defender. appointed purnuont to
10 U.S.C. 3006(h) 'tom the Dopartment. has previously declined to

.; represent because of the inherent conftict of interest involved?"

Thu goneral rule in that, in the abooncr of ropecific statutory
cuthority fdr dopartnents oad outabliuhmate a f the. Govorrcnont to
reoort to litigation in the court. in tho parfornance of the duties
and roopeunuibilitica with which they are chavbod, it is the duty of
the Attorney (hiacral, no cidef lm officur of the Covernnant, to
inatitute, probncuto and dafcnd action. in behalf of tha United States
in matters involving court procoodinas and to dofray the neceisary

cpnoao incident theroto from npproprittions of th) )apartntnt of
Justict rathar than fron approprictions of the administrativu office
which may be involved in the proceeding.. ?&e 44 Covp. GaCn 463. (1965)
and '46,14. 98 (1966).
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L% a letter to you of Jasiry 31, L973, the fomr Kttorney Oaral,
Richard 0, Flaindicanet, set fort the irvt'msetazcas 4Ir, which the
6NopartMnt o0, JuaDte (DtpUrtAt) witL s$uUW the budaaeof TOprS.rVtIB
jwltcial oWtlcor, Mrst, hi ptatsd, tho Papartment '411 proazds repro"
sentatioa vlhcnk the ect. ditch are the bagfL of the suit arm vithiu the
*cope of the do~¶endant offcear' authority and vhere thw only ;rUef
*ought is uoly Ot=agnges nacust thl dfoudauvt preroallst, It Is his
posltiona howovr, that ivtin representation In requcited 1in collateral
proceeadizno whiub am In tht naturo of appeaLa to ocverturn a decision
of tbo OudicWal officer reniered in favor of one party ot anothor, and
tho Goventnnt is not a ;,artl to the litleatiiut the rz.nult of the
1'@partmant's 'urnivbdr4 roprnantatloq In such a situation amounts to
Lhe Pcparttent's defotldina th, position of ow or the othar privatis
Ulittsuw.. The forrcr Attornoy Ceaerdl further stated that;

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"ltu our view, whe8n no paraonal r salt $o wusght
tGafrmt the judicial officer such officer in no twro
in net4 of a pazronal dofentt than he would .be If an
appeal wore t4wkLn fromi any of hWs apposlablo rulinpe.
Ilor Lo there may icpropriety in courwaI for one of the
priwatto Jitirgants repreuauttng the judicial offScer,, a
if ho were dofeu&tnzj an npptal fros tOt officar's ruling."

Accordingly, tho Dap&rtmont wifi Itt provide tprouesamttic.c in much
case. lrherm a cvollateral cult uqainot a juiclel officer in the
nature of an npped also sacks patronal danages a&Zoimat the officer, tha
)enartmant inte.,d to evaluate tie nature of the clanrs (t dcterrine ;lf
the maaey claii to frivolous ad wike its repreatatstiou deascsons ni
that bpsuau

Theo foir Attorney General stated that the Deparment cw ot
furntch ropresentat.on to a judicial officer Szn a otuatiom ieburc the
Dcpnvtit'u intarouto collido with thoac of the judicial officar, ouch
as itA a nwtindwua actlon instituted crailst a Judge by tto DVaartnt.
U. further otated that the Dapartmnt could not funiish a npecial
nttnrney in. tizono caoos vher. it could not cm its awn rcprseut tho

I judicial officmr.

Ina 4lition, he stated, howvur, that the Dopartrnt wilt. Ui
mnicus ntmtnemnto in any type caa whore it vill be helpful to thn
cotZrt Lo Lknow the Goeroaut's position or for a r aiLvcly iSparttal

*statement of what tiro law AL, or should be. Thu former Attornoy General
stated that whonovor the flepartnt furnish" an attorney to' reresent

* a judicial tfficor, it t;fil btir tlh costs attendant to the rcproesntatton;
*Lowaver, he concluded that tia Department camnnt boar the coats of lUti-
Bation or the ftus of privato caunsel retainesd by a judicial offintti--
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We Ime b4m iniormI7 adisd byt Kow~thso you t staff "that In
those situaticus, where judiro1a officor: Iluv felt tlAt Tolesxenavtion
wrs requirado local liar assoecitimon ware froquently "kWd to provide
attormys utthout emtpmastLon & that tlt aquatos of such ^iropestnm
tution9, Icludin 9I com ca9* attoneysifes had tq b bos by eba
JdiWci O bers or thara fttomoys or by the bar yoursafmti

t o Ka tairandus your ejuiil Coufl pw.tf out tha t rzws myio
of thc 'Con, nlvQ1 lis t Onnocecttoi Of euin t aJutlyalk ofd tor to toot
catorolys *tt out cLcpanus atrlo cu avt of the rqiensc o tf anbnpbre

-. .rtvolouso so uur, as tCqIAaga y, Datti, owias testing the 0"g-t~
tutionIltty dngl hi OXpIty cs c noarn ys1Of COUws (hIad 1Qb to bty 
adoptad by a pajort,y of t'c rtcrAl ditstrict couxse) providing for A
eJugiciAr oulr or cthol cau at-toiorsvr bayth. "br mocl istia. N

9'.t is your OCl'scu posnlon that Caen wucl pht out tho friwolout sa
P5ro ° for\a subisio nhoul bet to ths curt, An w6 vaortatnd It$
^..X a Dutrdotioa Is not. nec~scarily xequira to protect t40 judicAmel

* officocr in tsa Courts of Appeals# aince Aulz 21 of 1WP pivdea tat
o the cilure of nu of Vtear to cppear wa suoi o a Jttdt o his losing ty

J dcfaixiti Imiieowo In th et abenec of an apereazace P tlio Cmits of Appals,
tbal Judicil1 qfficr La pracluJed by tha applicabl ruas fro appolingw
ao ldvatse drclyao to thua Saprcm Cort of the Vattel Stateio, n tair
cosuiectli n vo mCugot your Office wty vich to con3ldar prpt°PMag a chm m
f tho appU.tble rulas C1sy fll ltauow tm appial to tPLL Suprt Ciotrt
by a Judocial officwgditoandfat lwlout trA necu lt( of to tpphMratce
Inz tal Court of Appeas,

' aopt y thjort of numerous cis rict cotch jud l officfrs ara
* s~xb-tt cu itay i cvir f al caapdatlys bas to poyo2. Lsu spas.Mn oye

; Jostleme for .t, vritty of sr4"ouv Ims dotercdna thAt it wi11, or can,
Aot prsyoda rOpraf e otatioa, tatove your Offic agrees thar mrvy ol thioe
SuitS AVu frivsousa, It thwaetormlly zeut soi tort of dtctnseth.Juics
frdquently Inwvorvint threly a pro f oa acubtLa'ttSoi tut. Couta ot Appeal-e
ta nectulary in QULCpr evi ry cused by the ou p icab oul ru ws fs to tuin
availatvilityv of Appropridtioinc rade tw the judiciary to p8ay thQa court of
apl:dn s, a d:o tsonm trpo tuSc a in Coart oteu, aund oS atto a.ys Ian his
ct1oni aason neau wu avcn yi Ofe mnfoayly dvltood will Lo pow in nambnr-
intich eipvflctubllru requvri tif fowoal nppcmal to ot coSupl for thur
juyicajl adicint fktora dcfo umtwtuout the necessity not £vs UtThlC.

i. th CoAoted of e uals t, proviiom of 28 U.SC. 516m,319 and
eS4ept an ortherwis authorized by lav, tlA cmuct an aulmevialm of
litigation In vhich thoe Vltntad Statomp ca at~ency or officer thtreof
ln At parry fi1 raixerved to the Ucpartwmt of JUPtc wuIOr the directlon
of th SA zoruay thera.re. uucoudunsue whinav ah Judicial officers actinr
Itistico, for it variety of WBOUU.mC, ha. t, 
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In the scope of his official duties, La nued a dofendmtc ti Attorney
Ceneral should be roquestod to provide reresentattou for aucts offetal.
(Of course a requont nead not be ueo in those oatucorlom of cases-
-uch as thooo In uhich tCi Theparrzet of Justice has inuttotiat pandasum
action againut a judictrA offlaar-ao to vtici the Attoracy Gaueral has
stated ho will not provide auc!i roproocantetio) Meo, 5 U.Po$C, 3106
coatuas a rcastriction om thiu cwloyca;at of attorucys or cou;ta., for
the conduct of litigation In which the United Statue, 84 *Sucy or
sqaloyao thereof, ia a party, but tRit restriction Is directad to the
hcsdo of axocucivo and iLlitsmcy dopartmnte and does not restrirt tho richt
cC' tha judiciary to tnp+loy attorneys for the conduct of lititation,

It a clear, hoevovr, that It vs* wore to hold that: the judiciary's
appropriatioaw are pot avaflabla to pay tha corts of providing a dafenue,
vith ruapect to a case in which the Attorney General dscltns for any valid
reuaon to provr da rqirfOtUOLLO, oucic d8teseBo ovou tboug1A it Involves0
dutendni .actont t;nkua by rF'oral OuployeoR In t1 l contal cour'e of their
busaiLcs, night have to be bcwna VI ;)e dofa'dantv, It ts wolt established
that flure au oftic4r of tlcc United Statu s ao suad because of wo;:e official
act. dorne Ii the dLucharce of An offnical duty th expene of defundlag the
sut should bu bornu Oy the L4±,tad ttoa¾s4 Sa niobrn v, 7itncr,
30C r. Supp. I,, 1303 (4,eD, 10,, 1970) and 6 Co:p, Cau. 2L4 4TW2T aloa,
te noto that uuder Rule 21 of aW judyan are epviLtlcd, but not required,
to appetr in court in resiilonue and prodilltticu proceodlups (os wall as other
extraordinary irrit iaroccodincs) ;uid It voul4 bqs burdtsceo to require that
tho ozparaees of ouch appaoraacos, vsait v4zds in thea kuat iutertst of tr4a
Uaitod Statue, bh borre by thu judictu ofliccra involved# iorecrvuur
the pronoat OtcucfWloun inVvtu1V hnVius the0 Attorney Ccnr4a2, A officIal of
the L).ccu,i.va Eranch of thc Covcrnacut, detorrdnne whether and to what
extuct umbcra of inititutlino of a ccordltu tn branch of the Government,
the Judiciary, arV to ba ruprcsoutcd n l'htijwtton in uhich tlecy are nwod
cs dcfeudauts or respoadants.

With thone factors In mind, acd nubjact ro thie qualificeations istod
balow, it is our view that tho aolova cited pccGviuicnu o( itw Vould not
prec.udl tho us* of judiciary zppropriatiouns o pay tihe costs or litigation
including tm ln 1 foun to primava attonwcyn-s*ir Vutk datcmn~o the ueo of
priwttu nttrwoyn in nocaa6liry-in thoan casun wuhero it is duvern-ncd

*that it is In' the bvnt intorut of thu t'dtod .;tac1n and nocawary to carry
out the purposes of the rodcra judiciary'o approprtattonw for the judicial
officer or body to be dofondci or roproaantad ia thit lIttgntion, and
the DepnTtuent of JuBtLtC has duclitud to povtIda retprecntationa. lu cone
nqction vith thel atter gunorolly cowrpnro 41, Comp. Gau. 595 (1963), It
which litiAtton coats incurred incidont to a trial betveen prtvatu partios
were authoriced to be roicbur.od to private attorneys dfending c private
party where tha United 3tatcs, though not a paty in the aceo lhad a bane-,
ficini interest La its outcorA.
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Our approval of the aymcat. of Utication costs including WluinAL
afsornta'o fees. whur sratuitous toprasentationz t not available Is
sujact to tw rurthor QuolifiCAtLoms, Firt, your Ofttc* should, at
th. first appropriate opporcuatty, advise fully the appropriat4 loitsr'
luctle and "ppoprLactoam cowattaes of the Conutre of your plons and
t^ eativcatl 4 at thereo,2

Neeca4, wa stronnly feel tbat the dpctaton in each cas aq to the
nwcvoitty tor anl the t'ouAt of repraascttioit requtir4, Lf any, ebould
be rvido by sactise or)ior than tha dofoudant or recpondent (i,w., the F
judictal vtleur or citity involvad) in that case, I n other wrdtv, w.
do notV, fcl t);t th. dcaterination no to whether a Ilefense of a Judicial
oficax'a ruuling or a jutlicial body'n rule to In th.# boot Inteart o'f
the Vu$A04 Stcteus anJ uoceomnarq to carry out tOa fwuctiohs of tio judictary,
c±ould Ito ade by thao ju4cicl offticr or boly coocenede, Such an $ol
pjndent etorituatLoa rmda by your Offite, vwul4 be dbsehncd to auaurci to
tho @ttvQt pooatbl, that approprititcd fuwda are uvud only to tMe uetout
ncau.sar7, to rrotset thc Judiciary 4. Xturcst in the outcon2 of the aubA
jcet Z:lttntion, rathnr t'=n thu judieta, ofticor'o poeroual interact In
bavrin Idc dacicioa uphol4. *4= that Auch fvndO art not used, in otfoot.
wotro> to 4efoud a rrivatco Uittscnt'u politimt whura, ca in the case ia
sct appoat.* of judicial rulirs, tiho judietay, ald the United Stetas livw
no nal tnterct in tho otstcrao of tUn appeal,

l'ueh of the s.%a reastning puod ebova ray be appliod wLth vacpect to
oederal pubW),l dfEndcaro 'o are rppoLnted pursulat to t'ae Crikatl Junrice

AMt, as :eirod, 10 U.S.Ce 3)06A(hs), uho aro stutd for actiVitica UnuCr-
*tokon withir, the acopo of their tluvia., Xb" eopartnunt of Justice 11ia
*oclinod to ;W.gprcxnt thoco dcfanodra becausu of tLo inhbrcat conflict of
int';rett iwvolvo4. ta;lce, Ia tio Abuvnca of u'wo uailubility of appropri"

tced Cwnms fro thoir d4acirce, such doienai vould 1tvc to bo uadorts.w,
out of the pVl4' dtton:wlur-doafsnnt'n crn ptivato resources, Wu under-
otand that it to vour tatcntitt 0'utt tl3 dofvnt'c of tho riubic difenUora
vill bo )anlcksa for th4 L;ost part; by othur public dtotndars.

* tpproprktlous for tho public dcfender oavlco, utndcr 10 U.SXC. 3006A(C)
tflt vnfls':!le zL piy tlic uceuosary conts of l3tization undcftrtakon tiy Cho
lktblic Dctwiedez S6cin§ co tc bolictva thet such uppropriotioniu arc oiico
wrnlroblc to ,)ny lit w,;aioa costa (tteludinp ninizal attorucy's fggn ol:ore
otnor public lctferdcro arc not cvaiUblo for such purpoDo) incurred lt
dofeudAin ctios unwdcrtalcA vithin the scoyc o1 the ofCici4 duties of
*public dcfendcru whoro cuch datcnce Is cxasidered a. necceamry for
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currying out tha pur~oosa of the appropriation end Sn the beat! interest
of tbs United Staten. Woneuthesuu, as. in the case above sc teal that. 
the Congres obsould be advinad of tha proposed us' of approprite fends.

Sincar~l yourp

(IGNE) ELE B. STAAT$N

* ~~~~~~Corqatrailer Gensral.
of thu United States
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